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them bythe said Edmund before the barons of the. Exchequer ; the said
Godard havingsurrendered to the MarshM.lseaprison of the King's Bench,
as John Juyn,the chief justice,has certified.

July11. Revocation of the protection with clause ml mini* for one year granted
Westminster. On I Maylast to Uichard Mascot of London, 'harbour,'

as going to Ireland
in the company of Leo lord of Wolles. because ho tarries in thecitvof
London and its suburbs, as the sin-rill's have certified.

July 11. (ienoral pardon to William Pastard of Andever, co. Southampton,
Sliecn Manor. < baker/for a II offences beforeI July hist. l>yp.s.

July11. Ratificationof the estate of John Sudbery, king's clerk, as prebendary
Sheen Manor. of ( 1(,penha11. in the free chapel of St. Michael,Pencrych. P»yp.s.

- Appointment,duringpleasure, of Roger Strangways to be the kind's
\\VsnniMstiT. ;»norney ;i! l;i\v in North Wales. T»vbill of the tivMsmvr.

- Pnrdon to John l»ochcr of Codycotc. co. Hertford, indicted by his
r enemies of mere niMhce on Tlmrsdnv ;iftcr the ('lose of leister. Hi Henry

\l, hefoj'e (ieor-j-e Lon^ex i1!<'. ThoinMs Stokes, Andrr\y Spci'lyngand

John Ihimpden of Kvmiiell. justices of the peM-ce ;ind of over and

terniiner for the county of IJuckingliMin,of liMAinL1;on \Vrdnesdn.yafter
ihe I\])iphanyin the snine year broken and cnten'd t-he close of Thomas
Wanhourne nt "Little Hrikhill, co. I'.ncks. nn«l stolen three of his oxen

\vorth 2?A'. I»y p.s.

July0. liixiis.rhiiHx and confirmation to the burgessses of Newport jl.of Wight!
Westmin -t'-r (,/,, nnrn i>ur,jn j,,

.I/,,//,,,-) Of letters patent, dated 1 February, .1 HenryV,
inspecting and confirming letters patent, dated 425 February,"2 Henry1Y.
1 1 '(i/rndfir,l''i(J'.)- 11<)1, i>. 141.] l''or '2 marks paid in the hanaper.

July 12. Presentation of Henry \Yelles, parson of the church of Stanbri!r";o, in

Westminster, the diocese of Salisbury, to the church of All Hallows 'in the \Yalle,'

London,in the diocese of London, on an exchange of benefices with Peter
liraunch.

July 1H. ///.S/T.1-iiiinx and confirmation to Humphrey, earl of Stafford,and John
Westminster. I'Vlmersham,now tenants of the manor of liigenhull in P>urcesfre,of

charter, dated 20 October,1 Richard II. < 'Imrler /,W/,1 H'n-lmnl//, \n.
k2(J. For •' mark paid in (he ha.n;ipcr.

April J->. (Inmt, foi1 life,to John Rolxvssart,knight,and John Rolx^ssart,knight,
Westminster his son, of the 1()()/. a year at , the Lxche(|iier and the 50/. a yc-nr out of

the issues of the castle, forest and lordshipof Rokyngham, granted to (ho
former by letters patent of HenryIY and Y confirmed by the lung,
surrendered. P»Vp-s-

July '2. Pardon to Thomas \Yaryn, indicted before the coroners of the city of

Windsor York of having with a (bigger stabbed to death Thomas (^wyHall (he
^:IS- ''• younger, ' walker,'

on Martinmas Day,H Henry YLbefwecn three and lour
o'clock in the afternoon, after having words \\ith him in the, house of

PhilipAppilby,' taillour,'

without (he bar of Walmgate. l>vp.s.

July 1.7. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Aburhale as steward of the
Westminster, castle and town of Brenles,of the manors of Penkellyand Cantrecelly,

the lordships and manors of Langoyt and Alisaundres toune, and of

third part of the baronyof Penkelly,in Wales; with the accustomed

foes and wages. Bybill of the treasurer.


